Daniel James Crockett
Oct. 15, 1996 ~ Jan. 22, 2021
On behalf of the entire Beninati Family, we send our deepest condolences. Our thoughts and prayers are with you
during this difficult time.
- Debbie Beninati

Daniel was a wonderful student at USU. I enjoyed getting to know him during the time I was his academic advisor.
My thoughts and prayers are with the entire Crockett family at this difficult time.
- Valerie Daines

We are heartbroken and so very sorry for the loss of Daniel. We remember meeting Daniel and your loving family
the first day of first grade at Armstrong in Dallas - what a beautiful sweet soul inside and out. Our prayers and
thoughts are with you. Our deepest heartfelt condolences The Clarkson Family, Doug, Susan, Isabella and Ian
- Susan and Doug Clarkson

My family's thoughts and prayers are with you during this difficult time. I understand our kids know each other from
Alta. We are so sorry for your loss. Dan seems like a wonderful young man. I wish I knew him. It appears his light
made a lasting impression on those he met and made the world a better place wherever he went.
- Kevin Merrill

We are so sorry to hear of your loss..he was way too young.

- Dixie and Vince Hoff

I can’t really find the words to say, my heart is with Dan and his family. It was a very real and beautiful service
today.
- Kara

Deepest sympathies to all the Crockett family on the loss of Daniel may he rest in peace. Michael & Charlotte
Farrell Ireland.
- Michael Farrell & Family

I didn’t know Daniel but knew his mom and uncles when in high school in OakRidge. Sending heartfelt condolences
to your family. Daniel seems a remarkable and talented young man. I’m so sorry for your loss.
- Jessica Biggs Sparling

My condolences to the Croket family for this very difficult moment. Denis . France
- Denis Osbert

